
Builds Addition
;, To Greenhouse

;'. Roy Tirrry of ,t)oloroi* strrpf-ifi 
enjoying his vaont|fm ut this time. 

»Mr. Berry \n buiUlliiK a large Inth 
fjiouso to nccomoilatn the vnrlety 
ijjBf plants whijjfr .hi> .makes a sp«- I 
jclalty of gro>lniv -Mr. Berry now- 

^has a small lalh house nnd a green- 
;house which houses a. great manj 
'varieties ot flowers while shrub- 

ipery and put-door specimens afo 
throughout his gnrdi

Section

Wo further add to the beauty 
 ,tho Berry gardens, several ponds 
.;hove been built with hundreds of 

; '|j?old flRh and pond lilies growing 
'[therein and many .people havo 
^Visited these gardens admiring the 
^Artistic touches throughout.

Territory Near

Annex to L. A.
Residents of the territory riin- 

^Wlng- southeasterly 'and southerly 
Dm the Shoestring Strip to Wll- 
Ington, have filed annexation pe 

titions with the City of Los An- 
Veles. Tho report of the Los An- 
bles City Attorney that the pe, 
[tlon be filed was adopted at lost 

a meeting of the Los Angeles 
ty Council.
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KEYSTONE NOTES
R. C. Whltson of Amelia, street 

has purchased a new Dodfra sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Cox and daugh 
ters, Edna and Clara and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Redmond of Southgat 
were guests on Sunday at the horn 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Wrlght on 
Amelia street.

Mr. and Mrs, Arllc Wlsheart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farmer of 
Whlttler were guests on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wlshenrt 'on 
Amelia street.

Z. W. Jcnnlngs of Gtendale Ift 
remodeling and redecorating hla 
home here on Dplores street pre 
paratory to occupying It In the 
near future.

Mrs. Gladys 'Harrell of Main 
street was   operated upon last 
Thursday at the Tprrande hospital 
and la slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rocqiie 
and daughters, Audrec and Blos 
som of Grace street are sojourning 
the first part of this week at Lake 
Arrowhead and on -Thursday will 
sail for Catallna Island where they 
will spend the remainder of the 
week.

The Misses Ina and Catherine 
Cunnlngham of Amelia street aro 

isltlng their uncle and aunt,- Mr. 
and Mrs'. E. T. White nt Whlttler.

relatives.

Dorothy Transchel of Lomlta 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 1 
B. Transqlicl, pastor of the Key 
stone Baptist church, spent sevcra 
days of, last week at tho homi 
Mr. and Mrs. 'T. G. Cunnlngham 
and family of Amelia street.

Mrs. Albert Forget of Los An 
geles and her mother, Mrs. Edwa 
(Jill of El Monte were guests on 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. an 
Mrs. William Looser on Amelia

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Pi 
two daughters, Jean and Gayle o 
Dolores street here, Miss Vesta 
Giles and Mrs. R. LeBlanc of Long 
Beach and Mr. U. V. Clemmcr q 
Los Angeles, motored on Sunday to 
Newport and Balboa beaches.

Ir. and Mrs. Charles Forrest ani 
family of Amelia street have re

led from a week-end camplni 
trip at Little Rock.

Richard, Waller of Figueroa streei 
left last Sunday for Yosemlte Na 
tional Pai'k and will go east froi 
there, his destination being Illinois

hero he will visit relatives.

Miss Mildred CoWun, niece ol 
Mr. and'Mrs. Thomas A. Cowan ol 
Amelia street and Miss Helen Jones 
both of Mlneola. Texas, will arrive 
this week at the Cowan home hero 
to visit. Mrs. Cowan, two daugh 
ters, Monnyen and Mozc'lle and son. 
Junior, will leave cm August 18th 
for Texas,' whora they will yiilt

WILL

See The
Torrance Herald 

Next Week WOW!

R. F. Hague
Sporting Goods, Stationery, Office Supplies 

1228 El Prado Torrance

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tipton and 
family of Amelia street will Icayo 
this week for the north where they 
will upend their vacation. They 
will go to San Francisco, Oakland, 
San Francisco and Redding.
 <», 

.f M

rs. Barbara Berry of Dolores 
et will entertain the Crochet 

club next Thursday at her honv 
Following the usual luncheon at 
noon the members will spend the 
afternoon hours In .needlework.

Elle LeBlunc of Kigueroa street 
has returned home from Hort Ar 
thur, Texas, where he visited hi* 
sister, Mrs. George Mlguez who 
was critically 111. While enr< 
home his sister died.

Mrs. H. C. Wiseheart of Amelia 
street entertained Mrs. S. B. Plum- 
ley and Mrs. A. V. Raker of Bell- 
'flower on Monday.

M r. and Mrs. Harry Cooper and 
family of Dolores street have re 
turned from a several weeks' visit 
with relatives at Salt Lake City, 
Utah. While returning they en 
countered terrible floods. They 
were accompanied home by Atelvln 
Johnson and Mrs. Norman Ballurd, 
brother and sister of M rs. Cooper.

Mrs. I. M. Fellows, of Barstow 
was the guest on Monday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Phillips on Car- 

street.

Mr. and Mrs.- Nick Martin of 
LOH Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. Z. 
W. Jennlngs and daughter, Bar 
bara Jean of Ulendale spent Sun 
day at the home of Mrs, Barbara, 
Berry on Dolores street,

Elle LeBlanc of Figueroa street 
has received word of the Illness ot 
his brother John D. LeBlanc* at 
the Naval Basu hospital, San Diego, 
necessitating an operation last 
Monday.

SAVE
AT

CONTINUES 
TO THE END

OF 
AUGUST

It IB u MONEY SAVINO EJVKNT that everyone appre 

ciates. . . .Many folks have already Uken advantage 

 of !ho fluvlngtt offered.

You, Too, Will Profit . . . .Come Today

Dolley Drug Co.

?or. El, Pr&do and Sartori Phope 10

Girl Is Injured In 
Crash, with truck

————— !

A small girl, Ethel Gray of'tl 
Beach, was injured Saturday morn- ; 
ing at 8:80 a. m. when the> 
which slie was riding with 
Kangulnette of the 0. a. H. Sara 
toga crashed Into the rear 
Hldebotham Band and Gravel trucK 
on a hill between Walterla and Rc- 
dondo.

Oorcion UOOK of T082 Pennsyl 
vania, street, Lomlta, was drl 
of the truck, and he asserted that 
he was driving up the hill In sec 
ond gear when the accident 
curred.

Apparently, BangQInctte thought 
be would not have tlnui to pass 
the truck, before It met an o 
Ing car, and attempted to a 
the rear of the truck, but crashed 
into 'it.

The little girl was treated at 
Redondo hospltalf

Would Hasten 
Sepulveda Blvd. 

Through Hills
A petition of the Harbor District 

Chambers of Commerce protesting 
against the delay In construction 
if the section of ^epulveda boule 

vard through the. Palos Verdes 
hills was referred to the Los An 
geles City Public Works cortmlttee 
last week, according to advice re 
ceived from Councilman A. E. Hen- 
nlng of the 15th district.

VIrs. Brazee Goes
To Convention

Mrs. Charles A'.:Bra^ee of Main 
street will leave here^ten Wednes 
day of tills wock for ''Detroit, Mi 
chigan where she will; represent 
the San, Pedro Women's Moose- 
heart League No. 560 at the con 
vention In that city 'on the week

the 18th. While In the east 
Mrs. Brozco will' spend some time

Chicago, visit the Mooseheart 
Home In Mooseheart, III., and will 
gp to Niagara Falls, N. Y. Mrs. 
Sraaee plans to be away for thi-en

four weeks, returning by way 
^Denver. Colorado And Halt Lakes 
cUy,* ptah, ;

Miss Greenlund
Now Supervisor

Miss Ruth Greenlund, formerly 
chief of the Lomlta telephone ex 
change and more recently of the 
Torranco exchange, has accepted a 
'move up," ,and Is now "P.B-X-" 
iiipervlsor of the San Pedro dls- 
.rlot. - «  .

Miss Greenlund IB succeeded at 
he Torrance office by Mrs. Laura, 
Purcotte of San Pedro, a capable 
Ittle "somebody," who no dmibt 

will maintain the "service" -record
Miss Greo'nlund-

Mrs. Honor Jackson, whom Misn 
Qreerilund succeeds was formerly 

enlng chief operator at the Tor- 
Qncc exchange. Mr^. Jackson has 

accepted the position of cpinnu'l-c.ial 
nanager of the Comptpn teleiihom; 
lompany, where her husband, syrt- 
ley Jackson, Is also employed.

The San Pedro private branch 
exchange district includes San 
'edro, Torrance,. Lomlta, Haw- 
home, Inglewood and El Segundo. 

There are M "P.B.X's" In tho dl«- 
, of which Torrance has !>. I.'o- 

iilta 2, and San JPedro 63.

Mrs. Earl Mann of Walnut street 
as taken to the hospital Monday 
ir treatment -for a badly Injuroo

DANCE ON
In a splendid spirit of neighbor 

ly, friendship, residents of T 
and Keystone joined with those 
from East Torrance last Friday 
evening in'celebrating'tho forma 
opening of West Carson street 
the Improvement of 600 East Tor- 
raoco residence lots. It Is various 
ly estimated that between 3000

Torrance Chamber of 
acted as chairman of 
speaking program. He

6000 persons attended the celebra 
.tlon, and while no accurate counl 
of the attendance was kept, every 
one .present concedes that It was 
the largest .crowd ever assembled 
In this part of the county with th 
single exception of the Pageant ot 
Light commemorating the turning 
on of the new lighting system 1 
Torrance. '

Headed by the Torrance Mu 
nicipal band under Director Wat 
son, the parade formed at th> 
Cabrillo avenue ball park about T 
o'clock, and marched to the scene 
0< the festivities on West Carson 
street, In front of the Davls Mar 
ker.

Carl L. Hyde, secretary of, the 
Comn 
the Bhort 

state:! tl
newly improved dl*:trca 

idcr the corporal?, llivuta 
the city of Torrance, nevertheless 
It, has much In common with Tor- 

and for this reason Torrance 
people -wanted to help the East 
Tprrance people celebrate this oc 
casion. He pointed out that the 

line between the two 
cities was merely an Imaginary linn 
and that in reality the districts 
.....  -  ... .Ing Industrial cen- 
teV. "The growth and development 
6*, any part of this area Is bene- 

to a|l of the district, and 
Joicc with you ,ln Kast Tor 

rance and compliment you on the 
iplf-mlid improvements you have 
njnde," said Mr. Hyde. "It Is a\it 
hippy privilege, to be allowed to 
cqopcrate with you in .this small 

fty to fittingly dedicate this Im 
portant,. work." , >, *

'FT. DolKy. president Of the 
ranee Chamber of Commerce, 
n made n few ramarks. In which 
endorsed Uie sentiment expressed 

by Mr. Hyde. "I can remember," 
inld Mr. Dolley,'."wfien there were 
>nly two or three homes in .this 
district, and 1 wo always considered 
them as part.ot the family with 
is --In Torrance. Now that you- 
iavc grown fco wonderfully, we aro 

proud to be given the opportunity 
of celebrating" your 'improvements 
and to realize that you are still 
part of the one big family of j 
Greater Torrancn. , We can help; 
you and you can help us in Imllfl- 
inff a great industrial and resi 
dential confer- in Southern Cali 
fornia." . . 

. «. A. Maxwell; acting mayor In 
the absence of Mayor Dennis, 
suo'ko" briefly,' stating that he wiu. 
nrlaa" tp brln,ij   the greetings anfl 
lii-st wishes of (l)e Torrance people, 
all of whom were greatly Inter, 
ested in the' development of the 
East Torrance'district.

"Chick" Henning Talki 
A. E. "Chick", Hennlng, council 

man of tho 15th -district of the, 
Los Angeles City Council, gave* 
some very enlightening data on 
the -activities in the East Torranco 
district, which Is part, of the 15th
district ented by Councllma
Hennlng.

CouncHman Hennlng stated 
the rough spot on Carson street

nt the Intersection of Normandl 
avenue would bo ro-paved with the 
Improvement of Normnndle a 
He stated that the County Board 
of Supervisors had passed a resolu 
tion for an appropriation towaro, 
the cost of Improving Normanaio 
avenue from. 182nd street to 225th 
street. Work on Normnndle ave 
nue rtorth of 182nd street Is already 
under way. It will be a 100 foot 
street with concrete paving 70 feet 
wide from curb to curb.

. Sowers
In regard to the sewor hook-up 

with the' metropolitan syoti'm, 
Councilman Hennlng said that th<- 
element that was holding up the 
proceeding was the difficulty at 
Harbor City over tho outfall sewer. 
Harbor City, East Torrance nnd 
Gardcna had previously been In 
cluded In the same seifrer district, 
and the Los Angeles Council coulo 
not approve a hook-up with the 
metropolitan sewer system until 
the outfall had been established. 
However, through the efforts ot 
Councilman Hennlng, the East Tor- 
ranoe and Gardcna district had re 
cently 'been separated from the 
Harbor City district and that lib 
expected the City Council to (i"th-

as both the East Torrance and 
Gardena areas were, back of the 
concentration plant at Harbor City 
and the sewage from the districts 
north of tills plant could be treat 
ed In the Harbor City 'plant until 
such time as the outfall contro 
versy has been settled.

'Councilman Hennlng stated that 
he expected the sewer hook-up in 
East Torrancn would be taken .earn 
of so that by the time the district 
now being improved south of Car- 

reel was completed, the en- 
tiro area both north and- south ol 
Carson street would bo connected 

1th the metropolitan sewer system.
Wator

In respect to the water in the 
, e*v district, Councilman Hennlnn 
smted ^hat work" Is ^.Ing forward 
to connect the en tire'Kast Torranco 
district with tho Los Angeles sj-s. 
tern of water distribution, but thtt 
pending that extension, East Tdr 
ranee would be given water nervlc< 

in the nomlnKuez -Water Com 
pany wellsl

Speed Work
"I want you good folks to 

Ho," said Councilman Hennlng 
"that everything possible will bi 
done to expedite the Imnroycmen 

ork In East Torrance, hilt the 
City of I-os Angeles is an enorm 
ous territory and there arc curtail 
formalities tliat must be adhered to 
However, I am watching the work 
In this district and give yoi 
pledgn that all Improvement work 
will KO forward as rapidly as pos 
sible. Nothing will be allowed t^ 
lag."

Thanks Torranoa 
Councilman Honnlng also   ex 

pressed his gratitude to" the people 
of .Torrunce for the splendid spirit 
of neighborly friendship as shown 
by their part in this celebration 
"You have, a big future ahead ol 
you," said Councilman Hennlng 
"and*you are going about It in a 
big way."

E. H. Manh
E. H. Marsh, newly elected presi 

dent of the East Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce, acknowledged tho 
good wishes of the previous speak 
ers, and expressed the wish thai 

(Continued on Page Three)

WALTERIAi

Mrs. Oliver Brynn entertained 
friends at a luncheon In honor o 
her daughter, Mrs. T. Machad 
Friday afternoon.

Margy Crowe underwent an 
erntlon on her eye at the children's 
hospital, Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cirowc spent Sun 
day at (lie home of Mrs, C. Wil 
liams.

Mrs. Florence Oltcholl visited Mi 
ami Mrs. C. S. Bholtx of LOB An- 
geles, recently.

Mr. F. McLaln of Madison and 
Mr. W. E. Phebus of San Pedro 
attended the ball game at Wrlgley 
»Tleia at Los Angeles Sunday.

  Mr. and Mrs. P. McLaln ofMad- 
ison Street were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Phebus of B; 
Pedro, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. McLaln of Madi 
son street were dinner guesta ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Richardson at 
<-ompton on Monday. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. JOB Taylor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Edmundson 
of Park street and niece Marjone 
Cadwcll and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Rives and son of Phoenix, Arizona, 
and Mr. and Mrs. l-\ E. Burke ot 
LDS Angeles, pU-nlcked at Averlll 
parli. .

' Mi-: and Mrs. W. W. West ot 
Walnut street onjoyod a picnic ai 
the U. S. W. V. soldier homo ot 
Snwtelln, Sunday.

Mr. 10. Sunders returned Sunday 
nun u llshlng trip at Lake Hodges.

"THAT LITTLE CAME"'w-««o«h«c*,i.Y^By B. Link

"AD-WAY
 SMOKBSlN HA^BSttxns

COMES TO YOU AS
TX>r4Y t>SAU 

HlM ANY
HANDS .1 THAT KNOWS YOU -. s FOR WHAT YOU ARE

CAPABLE OF DOING IT COMES TO RE-
MY, OH MV.' 

I CANT 
EVBM <3BT 
°!1§ FAIR.

MIND YOU THAT "BANK-ACCOUNT-WAY" IS

NOT A FANCY , . BUT A REALITY . . THAT

WILL HELP YOU TO DISCOVER YOURSELF

AND ALSO HELP YOU TO BRING INTO

MANIFESTATION
YOUR ACHIEVEMENTS

"HAVE-A-LAY-AWAY-SAVING-DAY" 
AT THE

First National Bank

 and make this "AD" borne true

I IT.. L. R. Burton of MiuUwm
stronl. visited u friend In Lone

i'h, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ' Pctursi.n . ol 
VVhittUT 'visaed Mr. 'ujjil_.Mjjj. rjgjj, 
CcmteA at tfewton street. Saturday.'

Mrs. L. R. Burton of Madison 
street visited friends In Long Beach 
Sunday.

, The «lrlH' Ho-Ho-Ho Club held 
their regular meeting ut the homo 
of Mrs. Lesley on Park street Tues 
day. 'Their meeting was a mas 
querade party at first, then It wan 
changed, into a business meeting 
under ^ho loadorshlp of Mrs. C. H. 
Edmunt'lson.

The Hoy Rangers of Walterla 
held a murnhmallow roust at an 
out-of-door meeting under the 
guidance of Mr. C. S. Edmundson.

The Women's Civic club held 
an all' day meeting nt the homo 
of Mm. J. Young Thursday after 
noon was spent In sewing, and pot- 
luck luncheon was served.

David Hagen spent Sunday with 
news boys ut Ball Park.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Owen enter 
tained Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Hamil 
ton of Long Beach, Sunday!

Miss draco Morris of Alhuinbra 
Is a house-guest of Mr. N. B. 
Owen.   "

Mr. nnd MI-H. N. B. Owen at 
tended a bridge party at Lomlta,

Miss Bredahl
Guest at Shower

The approaching marringe of Ev» 
triMlnlil. eMesV dnuKhter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Tljfodore Brednnl of' 

Wllitilrtglon B^jacl. to W..J'. 
if Monetn Wan ,11 
n IntfyMtlntt,: HhoVi 
Sunday i.Af tern OOY 
it theViomp ,of I 
on mi Avnlcin Boul< 
irautlfuV gffts w 
lip bride-to-be. Bunco wnn plnyrd 

jy tho guests and prices were won 
ly Cleo Saylors {or first honors 
itul Monavee Cowan, consolation. 

A dellolous refreshment course wan 
>ryc'i by the hostess, and he* 
lother. Mrs. Jdhnsoii.'' The good 
Ishes of MjisB Brrdniil's friend* 
ere ^stowed upon her. Present 
ere 'the Misses Laura Glanerti, 

Iiorcne Cunnlngham, Mary Nldever, 
Aliens Wlsohearti Monavee Cowan, 

el Wrlftht, the honorre, EVa. 
Bredahl and; her sister, Verna Bre 
dahl, the hostess, Leona Johneati 

nd her mother, Mrs. Johnson, all 
of Keystone, and the Mlsswv-C-hj&o 

nd Lola Saylors nnd Mary Smith 
and Mrs. J. Saylors, all ot Moneta.

Officers Of '
Amaranth Meet

Officers of Lomlta Court of 
Amaranth held a meeting Monday 

fternoon nt the home of Mrs. Ajf. 
H. Martin, royal matron, wh*n 
nlnns for the year were discussed. 

Coming events Include thn of 
ficial visit of Grand Royal Matron 
Lcota Tjjer and her staff, 'sched 
uled for Tuesday evening, SeptenJ-

3.

Cars Collide :  
On Boulevard

A  car driven by G. J. Rltchle, 
1728 Arllsano, Torrance, crashed 
Into a oar driven by C,. Chrlsteo- 
son, 212214   Colorado boulevard 
Sunday afternoon at S:15 p.m. 6n 
the highway at Redondo boulevard 
and Madrona.  

In his statement to the pollw, 
ic said that Chrlstenson's car w$* 
topped in the middle of the boul«- 
 ard and when he tried to swlrtg: 
iround It, his car crashed into tho 
stopped "car. ,  

KICK LIKE A BAY STEER!

If you don't get your copy ^f 
le   Torrance .Herald or Lomita

News regularly, register a kick.
Call the business office, 444. arid 

'II see that you- get the missing
copy, by special messenger.

CONSOLIDATED 
LUMPER COMPANY

HARDWARE
1820 213th St., Tor. 129

d smashing. 
Hit

Wilh people 
tohohas/e 
'tastedit -

PHONE TOftRANCE 331 
PHONE REDONDO6692 
OR. TELL THE DRIVER,


